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Published. Weekly by
Pol, IY NOo 16.

bllegeboro, Georgia^'
Jferch 27, 1930

SPRINGEAND YOU
•BY
I'iR. HENDERSON.

1

I:TSS TRUSSED TALKS

AT YESPERS.

Por the last four months' t‘~>e
oaks,have been barren. They did
not appear to have any life. Now

,J * ■*’ D. A. Choir created
an atmosphere of worship through
tue ringing of numerous special
selections Sunday night at
Tempers
Mrs. HUdehon with
vi
olm, accompanied by
Owoma i -.Daniel on the piano
'
playea. ''The Flower Song." j

puttin
f on ire-, leaves.
New .life seems to be in them
Spring is here. -The birds ai^e
singing.
Flowers are blooming.
All of nature is busy with this
new life. You should let nature
teach you some lessons thi-s
spring.

of
Brinson CTLeonard
°aposed Powell
Florence
Dimson,
• Daniel
loung and Hubert. Dewberry

brouent a beautiful meseaS. in

11

n6ed

new

life

Twf
* the winter you havementally,
Duringbeen
here working, reading and thinking,
Some of your thoughts
were good, and some bad'.
Some
of you made good records in v0-nr
classes and- some bad. You have
made new. resolutions to study
more.
Let these new resolutions
blossom into fine -work and good
ha.,its late tnis spring as the
flowers*11

bl

°SSon

into

L1
f!ie winter and there had to
breathe impure air. Youi? lungs
neea pure, air., so go out and
let nature, give you the first in. t
XUgredient of her
ng tonic
iiresh air. Your body has been
’
covered with heavy winter clothes
It was hare for sunshine to ret
to your body. .How is the ti^e
hl

lig;it
^ °n and
loose
clothing
let colored
nature vi
r
the second ingredient of"_ e you
he r
spring: tonic
direct ra "s of
sun light.

liiiio., tue new life beckons you
to a better life.
A life of love
toward God and man. Now you can
iwc outdoor picnics. You can
play with eaoh .other.
By this- you
can come to know each other
better.
By }knowing people better
rk
you love them
more.
The
flowers,
trees, birds, grass, out of- doors
and sunsnine do not belong to man!
They belong to Nod.
If. you
know more about His ..possessions
then you should know more about
Him,
Therefore you should love
GOQ more.
v>-v

...

mi

Gllost
:
”Eoly
I.pfviu°?
j-viiio ewas
sung
as -a -ritii
clos’Love
ur

prayer.

beautiful

Second, the out of doors invite
you. to come out and
play. You
P. 7; i
have oeeu_ shut up in the hous*e

A wi

rriss xruosell spoke on c
trying
out our good thought
s instead
of just "tliinkin
€> them." •-

— _

Remember that "Jesus increased-in
wisdom, and stature, and in fIvor
with God and man .-'

closing

SUNSET
It had bfeoii a gloriously bri;
but

as

"o Y/N’
bin betan
iess hhfr anfi
« motionniSt began t0
wrJatho^ - ni
h-fi £
s P "n p'"
i- ‘ Ifro Campus of
eveyv i‘ir'
.on, in dewiness
tulll
o
vas
noiseless.
Sven ’
thtrit-b-lp'o
Eve:
«
u ae and fluttering
bho fnnVlo v.,
, , . e>»
t*Jh<r fciSds ^ore hushed, and
"I orasi.u
.
thoir sighing
—gjlixiicx.
for
iox ,unao last
. &
-as t, crief moment■ before the great ball dipped down
below tiio hori son.
The sun,
now a b;iUG(g ; oldon red ball of
light
the sky hung up there
as ig i- Un rv,n r 1 ••
,
be suspended from
some far mighty
ofi p.
•nanot by an unseen
otxiiig. It was like
lik the motion-

lyyjrSMf^ °LTor
sio\ ly meltod
into -azure
a milkv
cro-m
SIOWW^VH
Jclost
that
■ ■
wnich in turn took on a hiL e?* ’
A
a
uevpor rose as it
neared the ■ horizon.
ia ,“
ta»-oo, just above the. dtjii green
of the pin Oo , hovered a clo-ud of
blue grey smoke
that seemed to

fi^°t-

t0

. protect 'tiTcTworld

dartacs
sPirl^
s of a
on in Iho ■^*tirtsWo?1?>1Ulled
s
d J,l
] - ar, +A
, '
°f Ine most
ccJ
' |
°rs of the rainbow.

Cx.
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OUR PRESIDENT
President Guy H. Veils left
Tuesday afternoon to attend
a special session'at Peabody
Institute for Teachers.
Mr. Veils .says, "As the teachers
of a growing Institute for
should keep abreast of the now
developments in the field of
education, . so shor.ld the president.1''
He is taking a special- - course
in work alon educational lined
that should enable him to
solve the problems of the
College by the most modern
methods. Me will also visit
a number of schools in Tennessee and" observe the methods .
by which they carry on school
work.
Since Mr. Wells has -boon our
president the Institution has
grown from an A. & M. School
to a four year accredited
Teachers College. We fool that
ho has done a great work thus
far and wo earnestly hope that
this course ho is taking will
enable him to make S. G. T. C.
the outstanding College for
its kind in the state.
Vo are
indeed fortunate to have such
a man as Mr. Wells as our
president.

If you think- you have a sense
of humor read, "Objections to
Laughter", in the March
Atlantic Monthly.

SUNSET
Continued from page one.
It was enthralling, like sono
Beautiful girl just preparing
for rest.
A sadness stole over
it all as if it was a lost
"farewell". The sun dipped
lower and was gone.
It had
melted into thd clouds like some
solid dislved by a solvent,
but it had left a faint tinge og
its golden self os it reluctantly went to bed.

HOPE
By
Leonard Pov/oll.
Tnon everything lias gone all
wrong
I--And sorrow’s clouds hang low
A thought- goes with mo all day
long
That frees my soul from woe.
When the fond wish for which I
long
Does fade and melt away,
There is a thought that brings
a song
Ana choirs me on my way.
’When friends prove false whom
I thought true
And hurtful words are spoken
I have a thought of roseate hue.
’Which heals ny heart that’s
broken.
It's tin I think of Hope,
who plays her harp
On just one lonely string, •
So long as Coo does life inpart
I, too, shall play and sing.

Dora S»—(at dinner table) ”Ve
have entirely too much starchy
food . ”
■ Lucile S.-'’Ch, I’ll bet that’s
the reason I’m so stiff on
skates.
Ocona-"And the Britons still
wire the sane clothes that their
ancestors did."
Bonn! - Dm-"Ah, the dirty things.”’

If you dread taking your bath
read, "All ■/ashed up", in the
March Mentor.

Hr. Sing!cy&(In Intelligence
test) "How many make a million?”
Vrons-"No t uayy,"

Nothing is so uncertain or so
wbrthless as the judgments of
a mob
Livy.

Miss Tru33,,ll~( In Biology class)
"Don’t these tr.es belong to the
Ulnae family?"
Ur.ui Pcigo-"Geo, no I They bc-

The highest wisdom- is not to
be always wise—OpilnM

ho.-g 'Go fno College."
3.s

rood or

X*jLr. _CM _ A
MOT MOu

The Y. L. c, A. hah a worship
progi-air, March 18. which seem?
ed to Jave
harmonised wi th the
prevailing spirit..
The numbers
Song-Mother’s Bible
~
.
Martha Martin
Devotional
-Iris Talker
ic
The
Top -"
Famous Tomen" was
introduced by Lucile Suddath.
1. yve-"The Mother of .j.i
Living’'Pauline Burke
Kuth-bho had the bigV-esf
vote next to Mary, the'Mother
o Jesus- •• FI or since Brinson
3. Hannah-The Devoted Mother

~j£f

k'MMlii

7l

-£aiM]L'
I?! Qi P

ACROSS.

Ai. mu
Marie
Spell
The one Woman
whom
the world
calls great— Emily Koye
S.Lsther-The Beautiful' Queen„ „
,
ti'ilma Mew
°* Mary-(the Mother of. Jesus)

T

youn
’ i*
^.' h o
fi ladies other name
n_ /-N -f* o _ „
. -ny
of Sand 2 are 4.
TT
11
M1:
relation of 16 and
twice 8.
.
TT0\0

VnnLa
f aj
7' • Marv'
ndingham
- - 7~ (( oRR*-,
Ox Lagdala v
mu Be
T-, ~thtinyMary
8o The
5 i r t, Henslee
0 p. -•$

1 1

6

- loos then two.

#

-1* llomical term of marking
glass.
:
~’
-Mia., with which we all
should work.
R; r, A^ dye.
ilxe 1
" An, ab.solete pronoun
4.. A ppepositon generally
usea to
show ownership.
ro-.7.

mi
rr
. Joric Hutchinson
The 1 /oman of ; '.noni- -

o

10
m,
•Tane.gave
Atwood
uu.
me widow
who
the mite—

Beatrice Middleton

'

STMHSITS JvOCIEn; •

TT 5'i/rCinatlnS Math course,
I
.xhat
waich our brightnes<
is measured.

j-he Stephens Literary Society
10 St

in ere£?ti

* night. ngThe
program
l^et V
Thursday
theme for the evening was, •
wnow Your State." The Specific
1
numbers were:

i’ ^Position to denote plac

7., waning"that is."
1, Melrose’s job.

hninal
-net w.a uo
tickled.
V. 7. Preposition
condition.
VI. 3 Mohammed * s
TV J

I, Georgia Seal—Hubert Dewberry
7
II. ueorgia Flower_

TTT

.

Joyo(3 Gardner

r;~r*. Georgia Song-Society
xl.

„

.here Georgia Leads-

...

.

common preposition.
:u Sd 8f fellies of people
0- '• lamiadge Roberts likes,
* -y ulaug fox- Mother.

.

V

'

.

x.

J

W D. Molds

of the kitchen
when we are’
to denote
Bible.

1

' lorm for the total of th<
Oujects used, as in a
nitohen,
, 1. A boy’s name.

^ xx J.
of
pU)MMM
"
Sidney Lanier
Oak.Occrgia.
6
2
* Iuiss Michael’s. given nan
0 Robert Toombs Oak.
(3)
. John Lesley Oak.
(4) . Trie Tree that owns Italy

V

1

VT
JI.

cal

rees

r* Tne Corl: -ree
of Georgia.
Quartot-Huidah
Gail,
Christine Ilingledorf, Rufus
Martin, Leonard Powell.

"TER TO

wST y"r L-L 7 SRTB2L:

omHifi 10 IA

—LITHORP SOciypy
eth
re--??;
°fpR locioiy
held its
.-fex,lax meeting
on Thursday
evening, March 2 0,.
Tile program
b
for the evening was:

Devotional
Reaoing
x’e.u Pictures
Quart. e±

!

S' I Y I H ! cB N j y
-f

V ' ft
M Ip

r-iu

,.

Lari Rountree
Josie Mae Clark
y-.mily Moye
llorence Brinsoj
-alton Usher
.Dan;el Young
i-artha Martin.

E,lle4
iiiJT Iris
TMCC?-’
by their
piam.st,
Talker„

„A I'OTIC .
M^MIN
• ' ■
■ ■ ",
Malk tb . ciaste-4i:e,ver £un.
I ."
you’re sleepy, *$.611* t’ va^ry ior _..
you can sleep through-'your 0: 30‘
o’clock, hut he sure y to get
up for your9'fStT o’ clock, .so
that you can be dressed fpr your
10:50 o’"clock 'iri time to make
your 11:30 o’clock. Then, too,
it would never do to be late
for dinner.

:

HEWS. '••ITEMS
""1*“ *

“Miss Luclie Rountree spent the
week end at her. hone in Summit,
Hiss Millie Scott spent the
Saturday and Sunday-at her homo
in Newington.
Hiss Ellis Oglosbce visited Hiss
Jessie Haglns last week-end.
■Misses Lillian Rocker and Sadie_
Usher spent the week end at feheir
homes in-Guyton.

Five girls slept in one bed in
East Dormitory Sunday nrght,
Mr. hells shot wax birds-for.
English Sparrows Monday morning.

Venniw Clark said that Evelyn
Simmons led Horning t atch v/ithout a murmur.

■

Mi ss--’Sara '■.Anderson spent the *
Wesk ^jid’ 'yitli.:: her' parents' i’rV
and 1.3?s. PL 1. Anderson (Sf
Statesboro.

.BZLTZT.i TTyOH HOT

Ralph H. had* rather sleep than
talk to liuldah.

.
•"

\

Miss Josio Aaron spoilt Saturday
and Sunday with her brother in
Portal!Miss Kathleen Daughtry spent .
the week end with her parents
Mr.*and Mrs. E. Daughtry of
.
. Portal.
Miss Franco's Colonan spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Coleman of Summit.

Minnehan-(seeing peacock for first time) "Oh, Carl, look at
that chicken in bloom.”
Paul-"I ' ll give , you a wallop’.”
Elmo-"Don't worry, I wouldn’t
know, how to eat it."
Miss vTrussel-"Doctor, can you
help me? My name' is Melvina
Tl*\X *? £ © 1 o ^
Doctor- lorry, lady, but I can’t
help that.''

Miss Lather ino Brett spent ..the _
week one with Miss Elizaooth
Addison, at her none in
Statesboro.
A

Miss Marie Hendrix spent the
VG 1 end ot her iiomc in Statesboro.
Miss Mar.cl Deal spent G.ie week—
• one wit a ; epa ,nts, Mr. and
•Mrs. D. L. Deal
Miss 'Dbrdthy C-riner spent the
V;Owk one at rci 10.in C.u.,yton.

Huldah-’dlow'd you hurt your leg?’
Ralph-”I threw a cigarette in a
wan-hole and steppe (A on it.".

Miss Margaret Duncan of Mil
haven spe..it tno week e^,c. wi th
her parents, ilr. and Mrs. S.. D.
Dunean.

Nannie Pearl-Mho started’the
Lion Club?"
Coach-*'Daniel, I suppose."

Miss Mildred Everett • spent
Saturday and Sunday at her homo
in Savannah.

popular Fiction

Hiss Huldah Cail spent tee weak
end with her pa mints Dr. and 1 rs.
J. C. Cail of Sylvanio.

"Lot Eygonws Bo", by Gomes.
"Yes", By George.
"Rock-A" By Baby. ■
"Be Fly”, ay Night.
’’Missed”, by a Mile. .
"Bon.imman.Franklin’s, Auto" by
Orraahy.

Miss Eloise Smith a former
student, spent tno week end with
I Mss 111dr0d J ones.

It is rumored, that certain faculty
member took out nis watch, smel0
it,, and looked at the rose.

Alo::-"Mar rial liarm’ia.’ Poppa ins
’ ■ ■ i 111 ”
Mamma-" Alex Vot you arc say ink.’”
A1
cnoost ss i o. 9 o.o
v:"s:. ,s had ot up do fodder.’”

Mr. J. !7. Powell visited on
the campus during lie vcok,

